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IT CAN'T BE

Persons who inspect tho very largo stock find fashionable assort-
ment of Roods we always carry candidly admit that in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c,

of seasonable weights and styles wc lead all competition, while at
the same time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman-
ship, style, quality and price Clauss cG Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't be helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation which we
will sustain during the season now advancing by making up
suits or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. Wo want
you to call and inspect the large 'stock of Spring Suitings
and Pantaloonings just received, before you purchase else
where. You will be pleased

For Grents', Ladies, Youths and
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros., The Tailors,

J. L. BABELS,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &a
OPS. PUBLIC SQUAJRE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads
Note Heads

Letter --Heals
Statements

Envelopes,

Lists,

New type us to do
all kinds of Job in
ow prices. Man orders receive

yxJaiMl Ml

Glasin

Bargain

HELPED!

GENERAL

with styles and prices,

Children. Only the best makes

Blanks of all Kinds
Wedding Stationers

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags

Sale Bills
Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

best style, ant exd taraordinary
immediate attention.

IY0CAII

at Cost. Big

You.

presses, new and excellent facilities enable
Work, tbe

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

On account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Gents.Ladies&Ghildrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

Visely take advantage of this great closinpr out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in tho shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWI WEISS,
BANK STREET LEHIGHTON. PA.

BSOPPOSITE L- -

for

Hyip

9
& S. PEPOT,Sa$r

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers andFancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.'

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e
Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach

of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
n jbcen marked down to tho very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
m this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y M0S REIGEL.

Alleged American Fun.

Buokltn'i Arnloa BalTe.
Tho HKHT finlre In thn world for cut., bruises.

soros, ulcers, suit rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped linn (Is, chilblains corns and nil skin
eruptions, nnrt positively cures piles, or no pay
reqmreu. it is fruarnntecn io giro pericci

or money refunded, rrlce 25 cents per
box. For sale, by HBBKIt UruscUt.

Small low hats, low coiffures, un- -

draped skirts, no bustles, full sleeves aud
wldo belts, aro tho features In all fashion-abl- o

toilets.
A scarf of laco, resembling somewhat

tho Spanish mantilla, (has been Introduced
to wear on .tho bead and shoulders at lawn
parties.

To the Editor Please Inform your read
ers that I liavo n positiyo remedy for the
above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases haye been per-
manently cured, I shall bo glad to send
two bottles of my remedy freo to nny of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and post office
address. Bespectfully, T. A. Blocum, M. D.,
181 Pearl st.. New York.

Thoro Is a new envelope that Is square
but has the flap from corner to corner,
opening also up one side.

Neatly all tho bouquets carried this
season aro In loose clusters and sprays
most artistically arranged.

Some of tbo daintiest parasols of net
and tulle aro fringed all around with
tho petals of roses, popples, lilacs or
ferns.

lrorceil to LeAve Homo.
Over GO peoplo wero forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a frco trial pack-br- o

of Lano's Family Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your liycr and kidneys out of
order, it you aro constipated and Mayo head-
ache and an uiieiclitly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The Indies
praise it. everyone likes it. uirgo sized
package 50 cents.

Pompadour foulards rival otther print-
ed stuffs for summer morning and after-
noon toilets.

-- Eccentric shapes are notlceablo In mil
linery, some of tho hats being of gigantic
proportions.

Some new menu-stand- s aro in tho
shape of miniature tennis racquets, in sil
vcr, with gtlt network.

Ouro Yoursolf. a.

Don't pay large doctor's hills. ' The best
medical book published. 100 paces, elegant
colored plates, will be sent von on recelnt
of three stamps to pay postage. Ad-dro-

A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

It is quite common now to seo ladles
without either bustle or reeds In the dress
skirt.

Pongee In natural puff colors Is as pop
ular as ever for summer gowns and travel
lng wraps.

Many light shoes aro worn by both
sexes. They aro particularly suitable for
tbo seashore.

lirljrlit's DIsense Lost Its Victim.
Under date of July 18th, 1888, Mrs. Laura

Kcmpton, ofWest Rutland, Vermont, writes:
"Wo are certain that only for Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Kcmedy, of Ilondout,
N Y., our little daughter
would have been dead from Brighl.'s Disease.
We had'tried in vain other means, but the
Favorite Remedy came just in time to sayo
ncr me.

In many cases parasols match the pre.
vailing tint of the toilet.

All gold Jewelry Is more fashionable
than before for several years.

Maize, or cork color Is rovlvcd, among
other fashionable shades of yellow.

Eyen gingham dresses Imvo parasols
mado up of the material of tho gown.

Interested People
Advertising a patent medicino in the nc.

culiar way in which tho proprietor of
ivemp-- s is:us.nm tor uoughs and Uolus does
is indeed wonderful. IIo authorizes all
druggists to give all those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it

purchasing. The large bottles are 50c
and $1.00. Wo certainly would advise n
trial- - It may save you from consumption.

Great Britain has 1G0O

unions.

It Wrn't Bake Bread. In other words
Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do impossibili-tics.,Il- s

proprietor tells plainly what it has
done, submit proof from sources of unques-
tioned reliability, and nsk you frankly it you
are suffering from and disease or affection
caused or promoted by impure blood or low
stateof the system, to try Hood's Sasaparilla.
The experience ol others is sufficient assur-
ance that you will not be disapointed in the
result.

The bakers of Leipzig have gone out on
strike.

Electricity Is' used to haul coal out of
mines.

Hay 1'over ami Itoau Cold
Are attended by "an inhumed condition of the
llnhiK membrane of tho nostrils, tearducts and
throat, alTectlnp the luiiRs. An aerljl mucus Is
secreted, the tliscliartro H accompanied with aburning sensation. There aro severe spasms of
sneezing, frevuent attacks of hemlace, watery
and Inflamed eyes, lily's Cream Halm Is a rem-
edy that can be depended upon, to cents a
(IruftKtstSj by mall, leglstored, CO eent-i- . Ely
llrothers, Druggists, 60 Warren Bt., New York.

-- Boot and shoe manufacturers are
busy.

A BENHllir.i: MAN
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cabesof Coughs,
Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lungs Troubles, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has authorize any
druggist to give, you a sample Bottle Freo to
convince you of the merit of this great rem-
edy. Largo Bottle 50c and 51.

Pittsburg has the biggest ax mill.

"1 cannot praise Hood's Rarsaparrilla
half enough," says a mother whose son, al-
most blind witli scrofula, was cured dy this
medicine.

Brooklyn has the biggest bakery.

The Great M. J.
By M. P. is meant Miles' Nerye and Liv,

er Pills which regulate the liver, stomach
bowels, etc. through their nerves. Smallest
and mildest. A new principal! A revolu-
tionized Samples free at Biery & Thomas'
drugstore.

A Sound I.ecat Opinion.
nil", J9aln.!?rluf0' Munday Esq., County Atty.,Clay Co., ex. says i "Have used Electric Hit-
ters with most happy results. My brother alsowas very low with Malarial 1'over and Jaundice,but was cured by timely use of this medicine.Am satisfied Electric Hitters saved his life,"

Mr. I), I. Wllcovson, of Horse Cave, Ky.. addsa like testimony, saying! Ho posltttely believesthat he would have died, had It not been forElectric Hitters.
.ffl'.S'fot remedy will wardoff, as well ts cure

all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver,and Stomach Disorders stands unequaleu, l'rlce80 ceuts and ft at ltEUElt'S drugstore.

To drive away water bugvscatler borax
nd sugar mixed about their haunts.

Ouo of the street car drivers In Du-
buque, Iowa, Is a woman.

Silk manufacturing is growing very
rapidly In the United States.

There Is a wonderful Increaso In the
cumber of foundry and machine shops.

A. J. Drexel, the New York bankor,
has founded n Industrial collcgo at Wayne,
Pa.

The United Ordcrof American Carpen
ten Is said to be Inoreaslng inplilly.

ft MODEL PRESS
Will J0 U your
uwn or
ern money print-ln- g

for others.
your boy cad

run it. outfits,
with riwa cost 5.
S10. S20. S23. or mora.
according to site, ono
u good M another.
In use all oyer tho
world.

Full Information In
a book called Howto Print. Freowlth
samples of Model
press work, upon ap-- i
IMicauuu.

THE
COMPANY.

MODEL
.Auurrrav,

Llm'd.
PRESS J:li

112 Arch Strut, Phllu.lphPV

Sco what Is said about

The Model Press.
MyModol l'ress netted mo 1 n threo month over

$200.001 nover had Instructions in printing be
fore, yet I set up and printed lo.ooodeposlttlckets
on my Model Press tho day after I received It. 1

havo made more than double what my Model
Press coil me the first two months. --Have dono
about $8'J0,00 worth of work on my Ho, 1 Model
Press. It beats nil. After lhrco years' mo I
find hy Model Iress as good as new. Hie
Model Tress Is well built and ought to last nai
u century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal to tho largest and costliest ma
chines for fine Card and OENEltAI, BUSINESS
printing. Any smart boy can turn nut hundred
of dollars worth of work every oar, even with
one ui ma jsumucr Bi7.e Aiiuri'S-i- .

The Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street,

tnsyl2-j- l Philadelphia, pa.

CURE
FITS!

WTien I say Onus I do not mean morety to
istop them for o time, and then have them re
turn again. I Mi:AN A ItADICAX, CUUK.

1 have mado tho disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-lon- g study. I WAmtANT my remedy to
Ctmis tho worst cases. Hecauso others havo
failed Is no roasonfor not nowrecelnngacuro.
Send at onco for a treatise and a Free Iiottlh
of ray infallible Kenedy. Giro Express
and Host Ollleo. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and It will euro you. Address
H.G. ROOT, Wi.c, 183 PeariSt., new York

OF PURE GOO LIVER OIL

I2 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Q
So rilignlicd that It can be taken,digested, unit assimilated by the moilsensitive stomncli, when the plain oilcannot lie tolerated; nnd by tho com.

lilnatton or the nil with the nypophox
jaaie. s iuuuii mure ajiitcacsoa...

BcraarkaTile as n flesh producer.
Persons gala rapid!; while taking It,

SCOTT'S EMULSION Ib acknowledged bj
Physicians to be tho Finest and Best nreDa.
ration in the world for tho rolisf and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES. EMACIATION.
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Tht great remedy for Consumption, and

wasting m VMldrcn. SuM by all Druggists.

$2 Sewing Machine.
HIGH AM $25.00.

Each Machine has a drop leaf,
fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
ot Attachmentr,cqual to any ban-

ner Machine sold from $40 to
$bl) by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the ManU'
facturcrs and save agents' profits besides getting
certihcates of warrantee for live years, bend tor
testimonials to Sewing Machine
liO.i Zbtl b. Ilttt St., Philadelphia, .Fa.pay FiiEiainv-s- a

ATARRH
We hare a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith is so
strontr that we will tend treatment on trial.

send for Treatise and full particular!, Address,
rhe Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Av., PhllaPa

or

CAN be CURED.
We will SEND FREE by

mall a laree TRIAL BOTTLE
alia, a treatise on Koileosv. DON'T

SUFFER ANY LONGER I Give Pot Of-
fice. State and County, and Azt plainly.

Address, The HALL CHEMICAL CO,,
3860 Fairruount Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

PIso's Cure for
is also tho best

Cough Medicine.
If you imvo a Cough

without disease of tho
Lungs, n few doses are all
youuood. But if you ne-
glect this easy menus of
safety, tho slight Coughmay bocomo a seriousmatter, and soveral bot-
tles will be required.

mm iii mi 1 , ininMj

" w.mvj tut VttUUlU 13 .VMS
I TlOot UVldtiu n T- I rn

gfl SI
H fW by druggists or Bent by mail,
pa wv uA&Euuur, warren, i'a.

HOa ScivlnB.aiociilne- -

ma in an itm, b 1 1
bUclntr our niAiblnri--
tail roid nbcro the patiiile c mc

""( " " 4I Kliq XP IQ OIK
xrsvn in racu iMJiiHi.tu vtn

best BMlUsT.marhln tn.l. In
thm worlJ.Mtib all tht ttUtbnirutiMM liDi of our cent j- a&r) Tituble art
ainpU. lu reiurn we ak tltat you
bow V.hit ytt tod, to llto wbo

mar rati at your iiomc. and afier 13
Hiuoini hi nmi ucronia yuur own
.propenr- 1M rrQd marbiu U

an iter id Mucfr aienii.
hich liart riio out . Urfcr itrniarun nut It Mil ftr 6t;i, tti(h lb

ncnmnin, and uuvr tIl luf
tUbsHM atrort X. molt um

an in tha xirfJ. All lli nttE I I HteBMfre- - No nnlisl .11 tl.l
brief latircctlona aivau. 'Itoie whovrii ut mmmih.cur free lb Mil in the world, and the?' of Wrh ait wcrabowB Imtetberln America,
'ritUIZ &e CO. i llux 740, Aucuntu, Mulue.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only dcnolne Uialrm miemory Trnlnln.Four ilnoka Learned u one reaillae.Jlllud iranderlnsr cored.Erery child nd sidulc Kreatly benMItted.ursat Inducement to Oorresnondenett Classes,
rrosDeetiu. with opinions ot Ilr. Vm. A. Hum.monil. tn Upeelaltat In Mind llMiwt,

" r. 1 V.rr.,l,1l a nompaon, me araat r'sjrenol- -

AdKxalf. .V. . UlchBrJ I'rorlor, the Boitotiat,llan. V. V. A; or, Juduo oibaau, Judnls V.llenllllillu, oth.n, ixjtt
IVof. A. i.OIBTU, 2U7 ihnU ATO..N. Y.

The Staiuncli an Ulaclpllnailnu.
Bald an ofDclal! "They Imvo n

new and Lovel method of malntniulng
in tho state prison nt Folsom, Cnl. ,

and as near as I can loam It is proving a
great success. Thoy havo no dungeons
or dark cello In tho prison, corporal
punishment is unheard of, tying up by
tho thumbs is novcr permitted; in short,
nono of the old modes of punishment nro
recognized in this institution. Tho sys-

tem In voguo Is this: When a new priso-
ner is received ho is Informed that they
havo threo different bills of faro in the
prison, and that it is optional with each
mail as to how well ho lives. If ho is In-

dustrious, orderly, well behaved, nnd In
all things conforming strictly to tho
rules of tho prison, he is served with nt

food nicely cooked.
"Ho can havo chops, steaks, eggs, tea

and coffee, milk, whlto bread, etc.; if lie
is only fairly well behaved nnd docs not
do his allotted task properly, is inclined
to growl and grumble at tho regulations
of tho institution, he is given ordinary
prison faro, mush and molasses, soup,
corn bread, eto.j nnd if hois ugly and
Insubordinate ho Is permitted to feast on
unlimited quantities of cold water and a
rather small nllownnco of bread. You
can havo no idea how hard tho convlots
try to enter tho first class, and onco thoro
It's very seldom that ono of them has to
bo sent back to a lower class, thus going
to provo tho truth of tho old theory that
men aro most easily reached through
their Btomaclis." Sau Francisco Paper.

lie Waa Fitted for the Job.

113
Smithers (who has dropped in to give

Dashnway a few pointers on the laws of
gravitation) Now, sir, as I wns about
to remark, tho laws of gravitation nre
supreme. Why, I could boro a holo in
tho earth

Dashaway I don't doubt it in the
least.

ITor ttelatloimlill, to Him.
"You havo said enough to consign mo

to misery, Miss Oldgirl, exclaimed tho
young man bitterly, as ho looked about
for his hat. "Please remember, before
you add anything for tho purposo of
softening tho blow, that I havo nino sis
ters already."

"Then I will bo an aunt to you
George," said tho mature young lady
softly to her youthful adorer. Chicago
Trllmna.

There la a DltTereuce.
There was a jolly littlo group about a

table in a down town cafo last night
shaking dice for tho lemonade. The
man who threw tho lowest number had
to payfor tho lemonado and tell a story
All at tho table had been "stuck" but one
gentleman who a noted for bis keenness
of repartee. Tho gentlemen who had
been "stuck" told nothing but anecdote's
and antiauo tales. Not a now story had
been recited; and they wero all chest
nuts. When the gentleman noted for rep-
arteo had been "stuct thoro was np
plauso, a call for drinks and a demand
for a now story. "I can tell a story,"
said tho gentleman, as he ordered the
proper thing, "but I'll nsk you a comm.
drum. "Go ahead," ho was told,
"AVell," ho went on, "what is tho differ- -

enco between a turkey and a man?"
This odd conundrum floored tho

crowd. Tho questioner was appealed to
for an answer. "Tho differenco between
a turkoy and a man," he explained, as
ho roso to leavo, "is that n turkoy isn
stuffed with chestnuts until it's dead."
Tho crowd comprehended. Cincinnati
Commercial.

Chinese Progreaa.
It Is not easy to determine whether

we should rejoice at Chineso progress or
regret it, for the waking up of tho vast
Mongolian masses means tho precipita
tion of an overplus upon 'tho Aryan
world that wo do not yet know how to
deal with. However, it is certain that
China will soon bo practically a modern
state. Tho conservative element is ef
fectually overcomo and railway con-
struction has been entered on as a nation
al policy. Peking is at onco to bo joined
to Tien Tsin by a road passing through
the most populous districts of the env
pire. Tho radicals or reformers aro at
last entirely triumphant, and China will
adopt overy means for development. It
will be impossiblo to oxist on tbo same
planet under a system of mutual ex
elusion. St. Louis t.

The gltrtllflcnuce.
"How is business?" was the cheerful

inquiry made by one traveling man of
another.

"First rate. How is it with you?"
"Oh, I don't find fault."
"That Bounds well anyhow. Jt means, I

Bupuoso, that you aro doing well,"
"No, it means, simply, that I am good

natured." New York News.

MIma Mlunle Apollt' Opinion
"The subject of st national flower is

being discussed a great deal now, Miss
Minnie,'' remarked n visitor at Minne-
apolis to a maiden of that city. "What
uo you think about it?"

"Well," replied Miss Minnie, "I think
papa's Knncy Winter Wheat Flour rather
taues tne biscuit." wow yprk Hun.

Illiln't Cal.li lllin.
Of course, with his millions of wealth

derived from his electrical machines,
nobody would lio fool enough to offer to
pay Inventor Kdison for amusing her
guests, but a certain Fifth avenuo ma
tron undertook to accomplish it by diplo-mac-

She was gpins to givo a recep
tion, mm inrougn a mutual menu slio
invited Mr. Idlisori to bo present. Ho
dovotcs no thuo or uttonticm to society of
nny sort, but Jio allowed himself to bo
persuaded to become a guest on this oc
casion.

Ho has liecomo accustomed to fame
and the uttentlou of scientists, but it is
possible that lie full jiiRt a little flattered
by tho counteuanco of New Yoj-- swell-
dom. Anyhow, ho committed himself
to the reception, On tho day previous
ho received u noto from tlio prospective
hostess very politely requesting him to
bring along a phonograph, as sho thought
its operation by him would bo highly ap-
preciated by the company. Then ho
discerned tho trap that was set for him.
and ho kept clear of it by writing his
regrets at being compelled to break tho
engagement. New York Star.

All i:nipre' llexv.v Hair.
Tito cmiiress nlw.-.r- n BiifTniv.,1 ,n,il.

from headacho, somo think partly owing
to her heavy hair, which reached far be-
low lief bllrfH III IVIIW ..linct.lltt. n.nsca" WMWUI M UMW
and sho used often to sit iu tho gardens
at Oornbere In thn sun whiln lir .mii.u
.combed and brushed it out. Vienna
Litter.

The lUcssinc of Childhood.
Blessed bo childhood, which brings

down soraothiiift of heaven Into the midst
ofourrour;h Tlio 80,000
dally births, of which statistics tell us,
represent as it wero an offuKion of inno-
cence and freshness, struggling not only
against tho death of tho raco, hut ngalnst
human corruption nnd the universal gan-grcn- o

of sin. All tho good nnd whole-
some feeling which is intertwined with
childhood and tho crndlo is ono of tho
Bccrcts of tho providential government
of tho world. Suppress this life giving
dew and human society would be scorched
and devastated by selfish passion. Sup-
posing that humanity had lieen composed
of a thousand millions of immortal be-

ings, whoso number could neither in-

creaso nor diminish, whero should wo
bo and what should wo bo! A thousand
times moro learned, no doubt, but a
thousand times moro ovil. Thcro would
havo been a vast accumulaliouof science,
but nil the virtues engendered by suffer
lng and dovotlon that is to say, by tho
family and society would havo no exist-enc- o.

And for this thero would bo no
compensation. Blcssod be childhood for
tho good that it does, and for tho good
which it brings about caielessly nnd un-

consciously by simply making us lovo it
and letting itself bo loved. What little
of paradiso we seo still on earth is duo to
its presence among us. Without father-
hood, without motherhood, I think that
lovo Itself would not bo enough to pre-
vent men from devouring each other-m- en,

that is to say, such as humnn pas-

sions have mado them. Tho angola havo
no need of birth nnd death as founda-
tions for their life, becauso their llfo is
heavenly. Amiel's Journal, translated
by Mre. Humphrey Ward.

Strategy and Tnctlca.
A battlo does not consist, as many im-

agine, in a grand advanco of victorious
lines of attack, sweeping, everything bo-fo-

them, or tho helter-skelte- r flight of
tho unfortunate defeated. Tho historian
must so present it in his descriptions,
tho artist in his paintings. Even the
writer of an official account must limit
himself to the presentation of such mo-
ments as demand special treatment, or
to such episodes as involvo important
nnd instructive tactical movements. All
those events which aro less striking,
which pass moro quietly, but which,
nevertheless, contributo to tho final re-

sult, cannot bo reproduced without too
much expansion. Those incidents which
ho account of tho battle, oilicial or un-

official, takes any noto of, tho thou-
sand and ono events observed only by the
participants, tho innumerable cases in
which tho direction and control of af
fairs glido out of tho hands of tho officers

thoso aro tho littlo drops of water that
mako tho mighty ocean of battlo nnd do--

tcrmino victory or defeat. United Ser
vice.

Mistaking Royalty.
Ono night nt a reception at Mrs. Ron

alds' while I was perched upon n sofrt
watching tho brilliant assemblage, I fell
into conversation with a pleasant gentle
man seated besido me, who was very
curious about America and American
life. I told hlin n great deal about
America, and said that Americans in
England would not at onco know how to
address peoplo properly. "As for me,"
I said, "I nm as green as a gooseberry on
this Subject; even if I supposed you were
ono of the nobility I should not know
how to address you." A few moments
afterward Mrs. Ronalds said to mo: "Mr
Wilder, that's n good thing you'vo been
saying to the Duko of Teck; you'vo made
an impression upon his highness." I re
plied: "Why, I haven't met tho Duko of
lock; tho only gentleman I've been talk
ing to is standing over thero." "Well,
says Mrs. Ronalds, "that is tho Duko of
Teck." Gracioust I am a littlo enougl:
fellow by naturo, but just then you
might havo put mo in a pint cup. Mar
shall I. Wilder's Hook.

Paper Tenclla.
One of the difficulties which havo stood

in tho way of tho substitution of paper
pulp lor wood in tlio manufacture of pen-
ciU has been the toughness of tho paper
covering, anil its consequent resistance
to tho action of a knife. By a now pro--
cuss which has been patented, tho mole
cular cohesion of tho paper is modified
in such a manner that it can bo cut as
easily as cedar wood. Tho paper is first
or all mauo into times, nnu a quantity of
them aro placed in a framo at tho lower
end of a cylinder. Tho substanco Which
Is to bo used as a marking material is
placed in tho cylinder while in a plastic
condition, and BUlliclcnt pressuro is then
appled tQ force it Into tho hollow centers
or tbe paper lubes. After tho comple
tion of tho process the pencils nro grad
ually dried at increasing temperatures
uuruig a period of six days, nnd thoy
aro then plunged into a vessel of molten
parafflno wax, which has tho effect of
modifying tho texture of paper pulp as
described. wnnuractures and Indus
tries.

Ah SIu and the Gasman.
Admiral Porter held a stato dinner iu

Washington and Ah Sin, a Chineso ser
vant, was assigned to duty in attendance
nt tho door. In his country a visitor's
ranic is indicated by tho sizo or tne card
and a hugo yellow one means tho pres
ence or n prince. Tho small bits of paste
board received but scant courtesy from
Ah Sin, but when tho gas collector pre
sented Ills bill the Celestial's demeanor
underwent a change. The long, yellow
slip captured Ah Bin, find with profound
salaams ho bowod the astonished gasman
into the presenco of tho amazed family
Olid irato head of the navy. Chicago
Times,

The Keeper.
A stranger, just arrfred at n city board

lng house, whose table and boarders he
found not at all to his liking, fell into
conversation with a quiet looking lady
who sat near him In tho dining room.

"I say, madam," said he softly, "havo
you been A prisoner long in this this
menngcrie?"

"H'ml" said tho lady; " 'prisoner' isn't
exactly the word in my case, xou e.ee.
I'm tho landlady, nnd it's mo that feeds
tho nnimalsl" Youth s Companion.

Idleness Is A Dangerous I'attlt
In tho kidneys. JHien Inactive they speed
ily fall Into disrepair. Thoso obstinate and
fatal maladies, Drlght's disease and diabe
tes, ensue with terrible certainty uuon the
inaction of the organs affected. Catarrh of
the bladder, enuresis, gravel and strangury
aro also to te apprehended from a partial
paralysis of the bladder, of which weakness
and sluggishness aro the causes. Hostct- -

ter's Stomach Hitter's Is a fine tonic and
promoter of activity for the renal organs,
and ono which can he relied upon to afford
them '.ho requlsito stimulus without excit-
ing them an effect to bo feared from tho
unmedicated alcoholic oxcltant of com
merce. A further beneucent effect of tho
miters, by renewing activity of the kid- -
noys, is to enable them to drain from the
blood in Us passage through them, impuri-
ties productive of rheumatism and dropsy.
Nervousness, fever and ague, constipation
and dyspepsia are conquered by the Hitters.

James G. Blaln, Jr son of tho Secro-r-

of State, Is now a fireman on a Maine
Central locomotive.

A movement is on foot for tho forma
tion of a national organization of the ale
and porter brewery employes.
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Near Fkllariclpiiln.
School Open Sept. lDlli.

l'arm'ls,Sl!23.

QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN
War baotrtobA, An1 tU mddea harp, or

And!n,rttn4 or w Oumm nt
Virtoenof frefthbip. hLtnJoffc ard

t 3 balsi&m maublned. It i wonderfully

SU0fHm,
CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING.
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(; for I'gnature )f the proprtetori, Hop PLAGTCn Co., BOSTON, o tht penufne goods.

Ycarlr Kxpenao, 9.100.
Clnarterly

Admin nd cIimUIm xoimg men nd boys it snr time t fits them for Business, ny Colte e. rolvtettinteSii,.?J.P,p.t.'i' ."'.P'":. ,Ascsd clisses In Chenlstrr. Surveln, Klecirlcsl w
Mithematlcs, etc. One of the best eau pnrd sn.l fieM SchmU All

students hoard with the Principal. Teachers til men and irradualea of s CollrneC Hne Vulldlnis I single or double
rooms. Ereiy room has In It a iteam radiator and ll completely furnished. Ground, (ten acres) lor foottiall. I.-U1- ,
athletlcs.etc. Gymnasium. Special opportunities for ant students to advance rapidly Private tutorinir and specialdrlll for back-- ,

ward boys, ratrons or students may select any studies, or a Business. F.lectriral, or
course. Physical and Chemical laboratory practical llusiness Department, with Telnrraphy,
etc., etc More fully supplied with apparatus than any other College-nttln- school. Media Academy affordr every hoiuj
comfort, the best education, and the best training, rived prices cover every espense. No examinations for admission. New
Illustrated catalogue sent free to any sddress. SWITIllN C S1IORTLIDUE, A.D.. A.M. lllarrard Graduate), Principal
Saul Pronrl. tor. HmDa. ( Irralar mt ,Mc nihr

UNACQUAINTED WITH TIIB OEOOHAPHT Or TUB COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUOII VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK iSLAIIO & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main linos, branches and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Mollno, Rook Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Dob Molnes.Wlntorsot, Audubon, Hnrlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortownand Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Falrburjf, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topolto,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovlllo, Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Rono, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Donvor, Puoblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwoll, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Polaco Stoop-
ing Cars between Ohlcarro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing: lands, affording tho boat facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and wost, northwest
and southwost of Chlcarjo, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading- all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, woll vontllated, and
freo from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri Rlvor) Dining: Cars Daily botwoen Chicago,
Dos Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Freo Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Nob., and botwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St, Joseph, or Kansas City and Topoka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing moals at Beasonablo nours) wost of Missouri River
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Plko'o Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Sconio Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoso points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Poorla, Spirit Lako,
nnd Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. Tho Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Wator-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORX LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel betwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St,
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St, Paul.

ForTiokots, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Tiokot
Office in tho United Statos or Canada, or addresB .

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager.
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without It.
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11 Remedy!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
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Acme Blacking
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To mate MinteUliront test of thlt, try the follow.lag method ! lUag . atrip of leather la a bottlo ofAcme lllMldnv, aud laav.lt there for . day or a
month,, lais.it outwd bxng It up to drr and ex.amine Its oondJUuncarefullv, We recommend Udles
to male similar teat with French llreaxinir, andutIomen with any U.luld eolation of Paste Black,
lug, or with liquid Uackliur that comM In stone Jug.,

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Makes any kind of leather

VATERPROOF, SOFT.
AND DURABLE. i
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Successful Trcslmgnt of Disease
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I

JIIIIKOIIKH the ( iiuao ol till ltln....
Aiii'iMinn Kir.r.KK

aviimiiio.lllrroheii.
Suocessful Trsatmesl.
cures:

Catarrh.
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Malaria,
Rheumatism.
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